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The authors report the growth of AlGaN epilayers and deep ultraviolet UV light emitting diodes
LEDs on bulk AlN substrates. Heteroepitaxial nucleation and strain relaxation are studied through
controlled growth interruptions. Due to a low density of preexisting dislocations in bulk AlN, the
compressive strain during AlGaN heteroepitaxy cannot be relieved effectively. The built-up of strain
energy eventually induces either an elastic surface roughening or plastic deformation via generation
and inclination of dislocations, depending on the stressor interlayers and growth parameters used.
AlGaN LEDs on bulk AlN exhibit noticeable improvements in performance over those on sapphire,
pointing to a promising substrate platform for III-nitride UV optoelectronics. © 2007 American
Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2766841
Most of AlGaN deep ultraviolet 300 nm light emit-
ting diodes1–4 UV LEDs are grown on mismatched sap-
phire substrates which limit the ultimate device performance
due to a high density of dislocations mid-109–1010 cm−2.4,5
Low-defect bulk AlN substrates6 have attracted much atten-
tion because of its close matching to AlGaN in lattice param-
eters and thermal expansion coefficients, in addition to a
much higher thermal conductivity. Preliminary demonstra-
tions of III-nitride devices on AlN substrates7,8 have been
reported even though little is known about the heteroepi-
taxial process. In this letter, we report a study of the growth
of AlGaN on bulk AlN substrates toward the realization of
high-performance UV LEDs. Structural and morphological
studies during growth evolution indicate the compressive
strain between Al0.5Ga0.5N and AlN 1.2%  is not relaxed
effectively due to the sparseness of preexisting dislocations
105 cm−2, resulting in alternative pathways of elastic sur-
face roughening or misfit dislocating that resemble the
SiGe/Si and InGaAs/GaAs systems.9 The interplay between
elastic and plastic relaxations leads to a trade-off in optimiz-
ing structural and morphological qualities. Using appropriate
stressor interlayers and growth parameters for the optimum
structural quality, deep UV AlGaN LEDs were grown on
bulk AlN which exhibit distinct improvements in light out-
put, device resistance, and thermal management under high-
level injection, suggesting that bulk AlN offers a promising
route to high performance UV optoelectronics.
Growth was carried out by metal organic chemical vapor
deposition MOCVD in a horizontal-flow reactor Aixtron
200/4 HT-S using trimethylgallium, trimethylaluminum,
and ammonia NH3. Silane and meth-Cp2Mg were used as
n- and p-type dopants. Nominally c-plane AlN substrates
±0.5°  were solvent degreased followed by wet etching.
Prior to the homoepitaxial growth of AlN, the AlN substrates
were annealed in situ under a mixture of NH3 and H2 at
1150 °C.3 Deep UV AlGaN diodes with multiple-quantum
wells active region3 were grown on top of 1 m n-type
Al0.50Ga0.50N layer Si21019 cm−3. Design and
growth of stress-management buffer layers between AlN and
Al0.50Ga0.50N layer will be discussed later. The Mg concen-
tration on the p-side is maintained at an optimum level of
around 31019 cm−3.10 Atomic force microscopy AFM
was conducted using a Digital Instruments Nanoprobe III
model with tapping mode. The Al composition and structural
quality of AlGaN were determined by x-ray diffraction
XRD using a triple-axis Bede D-1 diffractometer with sym-
metric and skewed symmetric scans. Transmission electron
microscopy TEM experiments were performed in a JEOL
2010FX microscope operated at 200 kV on samples. Cylin-
drical mesa-etched LED devices with optical apertures of
100 and 50 m diameters were fabricated and light was ex-
tracted with a procedure similar to our previous report.3
None of these devices has any additional heat sinking or
light extraction schemes applied.
Homoepitaxy of AlN layers were examined first by AFM
which indicates a smooth background with regularly spaced
atomic steps images not included. XRD rocking curve mea-
surement of AlN typically exhibits full widths at half maxi-
mum FWHMs of 0.01° and 0.02°–0.03° for 0002 and
1012 diffractions, respectively. It was observed subse-
quently that direct growth of Al0.5Ga0.5N 1 m on AlN
homoepitaxial layers always results in a roughened morphol-
ogy under AFM. To facilitate heteroepitaxial strain relaxation
while preserving structural quality, we adopted a design of
step-graded layers consisting of three superlattices SLs 1, 2,
and 3 with average Al compositions of 0.90, 0.73, and 0.57,aElectronic mail: jung.han@yale.edu
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similar to the contemporary design in SiGe/Si
heteroepitaxy.11 Each SL is composed of ten periods of
AlxGa1−xN 150 Å /AlyGa1−yN 150 Å x /y=1.0/0.8,
0.8/0.65, and 0.65/0.50. Interrupted growth studies were
carried out after each SL to reconstruct ex situ the hetero-
nucleation process. Surface morphology after the growth of
SL 1 Figs. 1a and 1d and SL 2 Figs. 1b and 1e
indicates that pseudomorphic growth persists with an atomi-
cally smooth surface under a step-flow growth mode. The
appearance of straight atomic steps of 1 ML height
2.5 Å with alternating saw-tooth features Fig. 1e re-
flects the difference in the step-edge atomic termination be-
tween two adjacent monolayers.12 There is one dangling
bond per edge atom along the 1100, 1010, and 0110
directions while there are two dangling bonds per edge atom
along the 1010, 0110, and 1100 directions, leading to a
faster step advance along the latter three directions. During
the growth of SL 3, surface morphology undergoes a funda-
mental change with the appearance of large 1–2 m pla-
teaus or platelets separated by deep trenches or clifflike
edges with a height of 100 nm Fig. 1c even though step
flow is still maintained locally Fig. 1f. The deterioration
of morphology at this stage is correlated with decay in in situ
optical reflectance signal, suggesting that surface roughening
on a scale of optical wavelength has occurred.13
Previous studies5,14,15 of AlGaN growth on sapphire or
Si 111 substrates have shown that the compressive strain is
effectively relaxed through the inclination of preexisting dis-
locations 5109–31010 cm−2; good agreement was ob-
tained based on an analytical model av=bh tan /4, with
av the average relaxation, b the Burgers vector, h the film
thickness,  the dislocation density, and  the dislocation
inclination angle.14 However, due to a much lower density
of preexisting dislocations 105 cm−2 in bulk AlN, the
proposed model of dislocation inclination alone is insuffi-
cient in providing strain relaxation of AlGaN grown on bulk
AlN. The observed surface roughening Fig. 1c beyond
initial growth points to possibly an alternative pathway
through elastic strain relaxation. Given the relatively low
mobility of dislocations in III-nitride under typical growth
conditions,16 the employment of step-graded buffer scheme
contributes to a gradual built-up of compressive strain SLs 1
and 2 and consequently elastic relaxation SL 3.
With a view of tailoring the nucleation mismatch and
stress relaxation between AlN homoepitaxial layer and
Al0.5Ga0.5N layer, we tested a single superlattice design AlN
150 Å /Al0.50Ga0.50N 150 Å10 as a stressor
interlayer,17 during which the growth rate 0.45–1.2 m/h
and V/III ratio 10–40 were varied to affect the heteroepi-
taxial evolution. Figure 2 shows the structural and morpho-
logical qualities of four 1-m-thick Al0.5Ga0.5N layers A, B,
C, and D as a function of the degree of relaxation deter-
mined by x-ray diffraction17 8.6%, 30.0%, 75.2%, and
100% for samples A, B, C, and D, respectively. An inverse
relation between surface rms roughness and degree of relax-
ation indicates a complementary interplay between elastic
and plastic relaxation mechanisms. For the samples with
minimum relaxation i.e., A, XRD rocking curve FWHMs
of around 200 arc sec are observed along both 0002 and
1012 diffractions.
TEM analysis of the least and most relaxed samples A
and D is shown in Figs. 3a and 3b, respectively. The
threading dislocation density in Al0.5Ga0.5N layer of sample
A is estimated to be one order of magnitude lower than that
in sample D, which is in qualitative agreement with the XRD
trend in Fig. 2.18 We also note that as the degree of relaxation
increases from 8.6% to 100%, the observed maximum incli-
nation angle of dislocations decreases accordingly from
60° to 20°, pointing to the fact that grown-in strain is
likely the driving force for dislocation inclination. Using the
dislocation density deduced from XRD data as lower bounds
FIG. 1. Color online AFM images of high Al-content AlGaN superlattices
on bulk AlN. The scan area of a, b, and c is 1010 m2 and d, e,
and f 11 m2. a and d, b and e, and e and f are taken after the
growth of superlattices 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Root-mean-square rms
roughness from each scan is labeled.
FIG. 2. Relations between surface RMS roughness triangles from AFM
images 2020 m2, FWHMs of XRD rocking curves along 0002 solid
squares, 1012 open squares diffractions, and the degree of strain relax-
ation for 1 m Al0.50Ga0.50N grown on single superlattice buffers.
FIG. 3. Cross sectional TEM images of Al0.50Ga0.50N layers on single SL
buffer. a Least relaxed sample sample A. b Most relaxed sample
sample D. The dash lines indicate the beginning of AlN homoepitaxial
layer.
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and TEM as the upper, we estimated14 the strain relaxation
through dislocation inclination to be in a range of 3–20% and
15–50% for samples A and D, respectively, compared to the
values of 8.6% and 100% determined by XRD measurements
Fig. 2. The discrepancy in estimated and measured strain
relaxation in sample D may be reconciled by noting the pres-
ence of a dense network of basal-plane misfit dislocations in
the superlattice region, not observed in sample A, with
threading arms propagating into Al0.50Ga0.50N layer Fig.
3b. It is likely that the injection and glide of misfit dislo-
cations during the superlattice growth provide an initial
venue for strain relaxation; relaxation of the remaining strain
proceeds through the inclination of threading arms. Genera-
tion and glide of misfit dislocations, a phenomenon not com-
monly observed in III-nitride growth, have been reported in
InGaN heteroepitaxy on low-defect GaN layers.19 Under-
standing and control of the strain relaxation will be a crucial
subject of investigation for III-nitride epitaxy on low-defect
mismatched substrates.
Figure 4a shows the dc current-voltage and light output
powers measured directly off the chip for 50 m diameter
UV LED grown on AlN substrate with three step-graded SLs
SLs 1, 2, and 3. The electrical characteristics are markedly
improved, compared to identical devices on sapphire,3 show-
ing a sharp turn-on behavior and greater than 30% decrease
in series resistance. Transmission line model method studies
on the n-Al0.50Ga0.50N contact layer indicate a sheet resis-
tance of 160  /, four to five times smaller than that typi-
cally achieved for LEDs grown on sapphire. A cw light out-
put power of 210 W is achieved at 40 mA, approximately
four times higher than that from nominally identical devices
on sapphire.3 A series of electroluminescence EL spectra at
increasing current injection Fig. 4b illustrates a peak
emission wavelength of 300 nm and a relatively small long-
wavelength contribution. Additionally, the light output power
under high-level injection for device on AlN shows no ther-
mal rollover, an improvement attributed to the much higher
thermal conductivity of AlN 3.2 W/cm K Ref. 6 over
sapphire. While the performance of our UV LEDs on AlN at
present is still below the state-of-the-art devices on
sapphire,1 the comparative study for LEDs on different sub-
strates indeed highlight the importance of dislocation reduc-
tion and point to the potential of native AlN substrates in
UV optoelectronics.
In summary, we have reported a study of AlGaN het-
eroepitaxial nucleation on low-dislocation AlN bulk sub-
strates. Our study indicates that strain relaxation pathways
can be altered with appropriate stressor interlayers and
growth parameters; closely matched or slowly graded buffer
layers preserve structural quality and postpone surface
roughening while an intentionally mismatched buffer layer
would facilitate rapid introduction and propagation of misfit
dislocations after initial surface roughening. The driving
force for surface roughing is mitigated after plastic strain
relaxation, and surface smoothness improves subsequently.
Performance of deep UV LEDs on bulk AlN exhibits distinct
improvement over those on sapphire, pointing to a promising
substrate platform for high performance III-nitride ultraviolet
optoelectronics.
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